Edwards County Fair                 July 19-24, 2022

Fairy Garden Contest

Sponsored by Colony Floral and Greenhouse

1. See General Regulations – Open Class Section.
2. Contest is open to public.
3. Entry must have been made within the last 5 years.
4. Only one (1) entry per person.
5. List of possible supplies include:
   A container with drainage hole
   High-quality potting soil
   Plantings, such as fairy vine, 'Platt's Black', brass buttons, dwarf grasses, ferns, miniature evergreens, hens and chicks, succulents, wooly or creeping thyme, lavender, miniature roses, miniature daisies, Selaginella, miniature African violets, dianthus, boxwood, lithodora, Irish moss, living-rock plants, etc.
   Moss
   Accessories—purchased or homemade. “Furniture” (fairies generally prefer natural materials, including bark, twigs and leaves), pebbles, décor and fairy figurines.
6. Decision of the judges is final.
7. Prize money will be awarded to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place entries.
   Put your Fairy Garden together and enter it in the Edwards County Fair. Entries will be taken on Wednesday, July 20 between the hours of 7:00 a.m. – 8:30 a.m. at the Fair Building.